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12! r 2«ever made to the public, and 
that the facts there alleged had appea
7to Um as justifying an mvesUga-

"0unld^e verified!11 The^stlgatlon of 
Mr Sinclair proved that not only had
buf^he ^tttholdnau!8butXr^

sr.t 'SSÜ&STS&
he was superintendent.

Th» Armours made all sorts of d® 
niais of Dolan's sworn statements, and 
tried tn every way t6 get him out 
country, or to have him deny Ms ojm 
statements, and even paid him »&00* 
thru an agent for an affidavit denying 
his statements, but Dolan simply sign
ed the document, and accepted the 
money, under his lawyers advice, to 
£rth£ expose the methods of this one 

house of the beef trust. ■
Dolan swore to conditions which ex 

isted some eight or ten years ago. and 
Mr Sinclair and the two special com 
mlssloners of the department of copi- 
imerce, Messrs. Neill and Reynolds» 
found that conditions are as bad as. or 

than, when Dolan was an em
ploye of the Armours.

Some of . the statements by Tom 
Dolan, the "killing superintendent, and 
Mr. Sinclair, the author and investi
gator. are given below to show that 
filth and disease never were allowed to 
stand in the way of the earning of dot-

the goods. uniust lars by the packers in the great beet _ . to Increase
■ I* is bad enough to ie\> an i [e <H>mblne » Come tO the Store-----try Embree from $250 to $500.

SLSSSr^SSr-^Jffl £ •» °"= sf“F.irw«..he,V S* fX

r.—.TLZ/Zi ready-to-wear suit,-get ïi»'tf.
-worst of all, is to deprive the I*0»1* °f£ with acase of^l. hP>se or before the mHTfer-r-COm- particular department, as expected. In-

!» the pare ancf criticize to your ‘boro

o^es the people in many ways. heart's COHtent-We Can tp

'--rs.-""!-nIS.?.e,Sr,.S ,. ..na afford to trust your judg-

drives the small butcher but of bust- the rest of the carcass on its way ment-*- cation of candidates for promotion.
h haw ruined the stock-raising in- market. „ . - The senior tylncipal estimated that

dusuy in whole states. It has raised '‘In cases where tubercutoslsbeoame prices I0.0o to 35.0e— in September the attendance in the
f“3L‘L ‘ nf -verv man's beefsteak five evident to the men who were skinning 0 three collegiate» will be 1600. The
cents pe9 pound in the last five years, the cattle, Jt was I£r'‘pierce*’ commu- Summer vests, 2.00 to 4.0e— total seating capacity is only »
and all this is bad enough, but when etructlons from Mr. Pierce, commu oumme , t with the retirement of Mr. Chase and
thè oublie has paid for the food it gets nlcated to them thru me, to at pnee 3 no to 8 oo the return of Messrs. Manley an*
the pup le na P remove the tubercles and cast them In Soft hats, 2.00 to 3.00. strath he recommended two regular
$>°1^eld^?î*wn ter Thirty Tears. to a trap-door provided for that pur- teachers in place of the two occasional»

-It has been getting for ***>.?*’ other words, the order went out “°ent "oTŒêra'for “the'throe

XelHn* iTth^t^hey never orearned tj dispose of all evidences of disease and for the additional accommodation,
to selling It tnat tney n v whenever these evidences manifested / five or six additional teachers,
that anyone ^would^ca^ ^t sent tw,, thmselves to the naked eye. I have The resignations of three kind

The President investigate, seen hundreds and thousands of cattle directresses were accepted as
of his personal friend pass Inspection that should have been Mise B. M- Harrison of Mapnlng-ave
They heard abotU and they Mt t an8l ^ to the destroying tanks. I 84-86 YONQE ST- school?Miss L. M. Welch, Shirley-sueet
■wo» to clean up, as I »a\« ^ wltneBSed men tearing off with ____________________ __________________ — school, and Miss M. L Saunders. Glad-
knowledge, direct .............. : their naked hands large tubercles grow- -------------  «trine-avenue school-
diu the cleaning. But you ciann clean | ^ along the rlba, intestines, lungs and 11 Miss M. M. Peters will be transferred
thirty years of filth in ten ' • . 5 vital parts of the slaughtered steers. fhd lt returned to the pout where from Louisa-street echool as directress
cannot change the habits of a lifetime, ^ ^ seen „ much as forty pounds retUrned t0 P 0f Shlrley-street kindergarten; CMrrie
no matter how- much you may w a .■( Qf flegh affllcted with gangrene cut *4^ trick was the great joke of the L. Peavse from Duke-street to Msn-,
The presidents comm ,er j from the carcass of a beef, In order that tkd -m, slea winded the in- ning-avenue. Miss B. M. Jewett, a*-

they got absolute, positive and lrrefut- » lrad€- came of the condemned carcass, and ed to ine po « M Q oilerhead,
able evidence that the American people, "The slaughter houses of Chicago | a3ut waa returned to a room into which ®LXtant in Winchester, to Duke-street
were being deliberately and systemati- are conducted on the principle that on1y inspected and approved beef was as81»™. Migg m. Macorquodale,
callv fed upon poison. ! meat once good ts Always good. I lived supposed to be, no further difficulty _-~i3,ant kindergartener, will be trans-

Meat Painted instead of smoked. there seven weeks, and saw with my j was encountered/' ferred from Perth-ave. to -Brook-ave-;
-Dead and diseased animals were l>e-j own eyes how business is conducted. i Pooling: the Inspector*. Mlgs A> Williams, from Ryerson to

lng used. Everv portion of the animals Tn Armour's, where spoiled hams, Mr Sinclair said: Perth-avenue; Miss N. Wither*,
was being uséd—the skins, the necks, are treated in a cellar by a man who j ..Tbe Chicago newspapers that sup- Duke-street to Winchester-street; Mias
the ears. Old meats were being doctor- ! pumps a fluid Into them with a root ; pore the packcrs became Incensed over |Maude Robertson, from Louisa to Duke-
ed over—haying come back rejected , pump, the stench of the decaying meat ; the storv j tojd a man falling into , street. , . . ,
from everv corner of the civilized world, j is unbearable, but I was .aughted at j & ya Qf bolllng laird. The lard was , The following were appointed tp the
Meets which were largely labeled were because I could not stand it. j uaed as if nothing had happened, after ,stafr Qf assistant klndergartners: Miss
dyèd with chemicals. Meats wnteh, "Tuberculosis in hogs is so common ^ had been puiied out in frag- i m. D. Hendry, to Clinton-street school, 
should have been smoked were painted ; as to excite no remark- Hogs dead, mmts commissioners ddsoovered ! Miss A. Drew, to Hew Beach; miss
instead to save the trouble. All this, from cholera or smohe- d to death in, the tr^th of thls a few days after they Edith Jones, to Ryerson; Mise M. mc-
the commission found, ahd it stated it, transit are shipped to Globe, Ind-, and be their investigation. Ilwain, to Fern-avenue. Ml^ Frankie
t > the president. | there turned Into hog greasy So.me of .ÎÇj^ vvid0w waa paid ,$2500 to keep Williams was appointed teacher

• A bill had been introduced to reform j this product Is stopped to Prance and hfr mouth shut and was sent away. domestic science in Winchester s
packers had their lob | Us. d in making a fancy sairdine ol.” ..Tbe Chicago editors became «till school. ' 4nri„- June was

by all ready In one day, ^tnd tney bad -Tom- Lolan said: angrier over the story of finding hu- Deave «fataen<'earing June ^was
caused one-thousand telegrams to bej Mow the l.nw Was 1-angl.ed At. * fingers in canned goods. Th&t I fronted > »»« F. Roger
sent to the president from all oyer .he .-0ne of Lhe mos timportant régula- . flnd3 have been made can be : Grace Williams,
country. Then suddenly they learned t s Qf tbe bureau of anima] Industry voucbed for by chartes Dexter Alien
of what was in the report, and their i;,vlb0t no Cows or calves are to be „ k-r Heights. Brooklyn and Henry
opposition collapsed. Every power they p,ared on the market, but it has no walker 0f No 35 Grand View-avenue,
could muster was set at the task or more weig.ht with the packers than so Tervls
keeping it back; every power which m)]ch chaff out of the slaughter of collected a maa of advertisements
they could command is being used thL mp cowfl| or a day's killing. Perhaps Chemicals for use in packing houses 
minute to keep it back. All theh lob- ; one.ba.if are with calf. The nspecters Ad t them to the president. They 
hyists aretrecalling the memory of all, he,D but see tbeRe conditions. ^Tte mo” convincing evidence, of
the campaign funds that they hate ex e lhev are of s,IOh frequent cedurrence , hnsiness and a.udaclty of the pack-
C^Thly aro willing to be saddled with j that It is impossible to avod seeing ; erg ,n doctoring their meats.»

the expense of $4J)00,000 a year for real: ..«/ in^trUfCttions were from Ml*. . _ —
meat inspection, provided for by tnej ^ U) dr^e cif the calves by hid- ELECTRICIANS MAY STRIKE.
Beveridge biM- if only thé repog^an '
-be;.suppressed,^
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So Inspector Hughes is Informed 
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Alleged Trade Secrets of flevolt- 
ing Nature of Chicago Meat 

Canners Laid Bare.
;

A News Column for Men
G. A. Smith, assistant master of Jam-, 

Collegiate Institute, was
6

Suggestions, Advice Offers and Opportunities 
Regarding Men’s Clothes-Mens Day 

and the Men’s Store.

eson-avenue 
recommended by the management com- 
mlttee of the board of education yes- 

cceed Senior Frtncipal L*

It:
cidentsConcerning the Chicago atock- 

yards which caused President Rowe- 
veil to send two commissioners to dis-

the facts

Hints, Senator E
With Vi

corns, a
terday, to 
E. Embree,Z principal.

I» Senior Principal Embree suggested, 
that el nee the board had placed him 
In change of a school which wa» sal<î 
to be badly In need of reorganization, 
and which he was loyally willing to 
undertake, yet It would involve much 
more attention, worry, and considerable 
expense. He asked the committee to 
reconsider the salary question. a
motion by Jas. Simpson it was decided 

the extra grant to Mr-

m
al-1 1

the following statement. 
American people now have be-
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conditions. The

HIS is the store where we combine good taste with common, sense. We 
sell what men wear cheaply, but we don’t sacrifice quality, fit, style or 
indviduality to do it. Some stores prate of quality, others shriek about 
economy. We want to say right here quietly, earnestly, but none the 

less emphatically, our Men’s Store gives quality and economy combined.
Look over this list of tips for Saturday. We’re open from 8 to 5.30.

50 only Men’s Imported Worsted Suits, high-grade, newest -designs,} I O S!i\ 
the new long, single-breasted sack style, with deep vent and flared back, V | 

sizes 36 to 42) special Saturday morning...........................................................................................'

Light Grey and Fawn Homespun and Donegal 
Tweed) Trousers, made with college roll 0 f| fl
and belt loops, Saturday, $2.76 and...........U.WU

Men’s Light Summer Wash Vests, I ft
plain and fancy patterns, at ..................  • • V

Fine White Pique Wash. Vests, I CA
- single-breasted, Saturday . .................. .... .1 .UU

Fine Black and White Baaket-Weave,-»in 
Wash Vests, also tan stripe effect and 
linen shades, Saturday .....

Rich Mercerised Wash Vestings, plain white, 
with small black spot, splendidly made, ft Cft 
Saturday ..................................................... .. .»4,UU

m
BankingBusinessr

I The Sovereign Bank of
I Canada’s up-to-date me-
I thods facilitate the de.
I spatch of business for
1 man of affairs. No red

tape.

Men’s High-Grade Navy Blue and Black Eng
lish Worsted Suite, a rich, soft-flnlshéd clay 
twill, made up in single and double-breasted 
sacque style, single-breasted only in black; extra 
well tailored, with first-class linings and 
trimmings, and perfect fitting, Satur-. j Cft ft 
dfty m '* »4 v-e * ■ V Mw

Men’s High-Class Unllned Summer Suits, 
made from a silver grey fancy worsted, in the 
latest single-breasted sacque style, broad Moul
ders, side vents, bellows pockets, all Inside seams 
piped and beautifully tailored, on sale |

Youths’ Fine Imported Donegal Tweed! Long- 
Pant Suits, In a rich grey and fawn stripe pat-, 
tern, made up In the correct long. roll, double- 
breasted style, with centre vent at back, good lin
ings and trimmings, and well tailored, A Cfl 
33—36, Saturday  ................°

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made froqa » *S 
neat grey and black checked tweed, with fancy- 
colored overplaldi, loose box-plait, self belt and 
bloomer pants, made with strap and buckle at 
the knee, sizes, Saturday, 26—28, $3; ft Cft
29—33 ................................................................v*vu

lng them until night, or until, the in- ! ----------
spectors left off duty. The little car- Agreement Has Expired—Will Meet

were then brought from all over
IThe Beginning: of It.

Upton Sinclair was Inspired to his In
vestigation by the first exposure of the 
criminal and revolting njethods in 

* vogue in the beef packing Industry 
made in 1899, in an affidavit of Thomas 
F. Dolan, for some time "killing super
intendent” erf the Armour plant in Chi-

I Employers To-Day.casses
the packing house and skinned by boys.
They received two cents for removing There are rumors of trouble between 
each pelt. The pelts were / thè journeymen electrical workers of
cents eac hto the kid glove manufae- \ •’
Hirers. This occurs every night at Mr- this city and the bosses.
Armour’s concern In Chicago, or after 
each killing of cows.’’

Mr. Sinclair soys:
Unsalable Calves Make Potted Clilcl*

"No chickens are used :n the Ar 
plant for ipotted chicken. The

A prop^^egrse of con- 
eervatis^^j^zn b i n e d 
with enterprise make 
for soundness and satis
factory banking service

At 12 o’clock
last night the contract signed two 
years ago came to an end, and this af
ternoon'a conference will be held be
tween masters and men. A gentleman 
closely in touch with 4he local situa
tion said last night that the men might 
rub along for a few days in the hope 
that the bosses would accept the de
mands, which are, briefly, a minimum 
scale of 35 cents an hour instead of 
27 1-2 cents an hour as at present. F. 
S. Baker, the architect in charge of the 
Traders' Bank, stated last night that 
the electrical work, on the big building

was

eago.
Mr. Sinclair said that the Dolan affi

davit was the first disclosure of the true 
conditions of affairs In the packing In-

2.00Tbe Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.awow ,, „

flesh of unsaleable calves is far more 
profitable, and Is used almost exclu
sively for that purpose. Not a shred of 
chicken -meat enters the can,

"Thousands of pounds of chemicals 
are used to dye meat and to retard 
decomposition,

"Old cows, so nearly dead that tney 
have to be carted, are used for the 
canned roast beef. Fifty per cent, of progressing 
them are with calf. Soup and beef ex- knew nothing concerning a threatened 
them a de fTom tha ]lTuld drain- strike this morning among the electric

al workers.

Co

NOTWhite DuckMen’s and Youths’ Fine 
Trousers, regulation style, all sizes.
Saturday ...:........... .................. ............................

Men’s Heavy Weight White Duck 
extra well

Main Office 128 King St. West, 
Labor Temple Br'ch 167 Church 
Market Branch 188 King St. Hast

1.00 Alfred tj 
tiens1

made, Sat- | g QTrousers, 
■ urday .. In a ca 

eianagln 
NorthcMfl 
«rally as 

’ Kindi 
I am stJ 
Am imi 
■have no

was wel advanced, that everything
satisfactorily, and that he Men’s Cool Black Lustre Coats, unlined, 

patch pockets, 'sacque style, on sale I Cft
Saturday, $2.76, $2 and ......................................... I.UU

Imported English Blue Melton Blazers, assort
ed colors, in fancy cord trimmings, Sat
urday .................................................................................

DR. SOPERÏ tracts are 
,ed from this boiled meat.”

"Tom” DOlan said:
Good Meet Not Canned.

“Cattle that are unfit for dog meat 
boiled down the nutriment is ex 

and beef exeraots,

‘ Treats piles, asthma, epilepsy, stricture, 
syphilis, lent vitality, impotence, emissions, un
natural drains, varicocele and all <Ts eases of

*20 FOR THE FIREMEN. 2.25 Boys' Light Grey Homespun Buster Brown 
Suits, with a faint dark spot and overplaid, made 
with white linen collar, black silk tie, patent 
leather belt, fancy plaits and straps, with gilt 
buttons down the front, and bloomer 4 Cft 
pants, on sale Saturday J.............................. .....T.uv

T
Chef Thompson has received a cheque 

for $20 from the Graham Nail Works, 
for the Firemen’s Benefit Fund, as “n 
appreciation of the prompt and efficient 
services of the fire department at the 
fire which took place at our factory on 
the night of April 28 last.”____________

Dark Navy Blue Fine Twill Serge 
Summer Coats, unlined, Saturday ....

Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing 
Trousers, light cream shade, plain and ft C 
stripe patterns, Saturday, $3 and ............. ..

360traded for soups 
aud the dry- unwrolesome pulp, fortifi
ed with a mas® ff gelatinous substance, 
te lammed into a can wih a flaming 
label around it. Meat that can be used 
for anything else is never canned, swn- 
,o,v because there is a better pddee to 

obtained for it whil elt .s fresh.
cattle oome into Ar

if unable to call s»al 
history of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours9.)* 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 ta A 
8 p. m.. Sunday 2 to 5 p- m. fl 

Office corner Adelaida ' // 
and Toronto street*, op
posite Poi: Office.

DR- A. SOPER,
:$ Toronto Street, Tor

onto, Ont.
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Û Soft Collars aid Shirtsbe

anas■ i have seen 
mcur’s stockyard so weak and exhaust
ed that they expired in the corrals, , 
Where they lay for an hour «r two, 
drod. until they were at erw rds haul
ed in, skinned and put on the market 
for beef or nt othe cannery depart-

1
W,

% /
cashmere trimmed, lined seats, sum- 

weight, sizes 34 to 46, per suit 
$1.25, per garment, Satur-

Men’s New Negligee Soft Col
lars, well made, a manufacturer’s

1r Men’s Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, 

detached cuffs, large variety of black 

and white effects, plain and pleated

;
mer

£
!

ment.
Mr. Sinclair said:

Borax
bosoms, sizes 14 to 16^, reg. 

value up to $1.25, Saturday.. ■

«
It’s a fine drink to 
offer a frijend at 
your house.

In Every Cnn of Meat.
"There is not a can of meat In the 

Armour establishment that does not 
contain borax Swift & Co. have a che
mist under contract to perfect a pro
cess of deodorizing put reft-lng hams.

" ’Skinned hams.' exploited as choice 
articles, arc only old hogs so 
tough as to be unsalable The skin le 
withspiee sands ' oldasheadcheesehkga 
taken off. ground Into past-, favored 
with spices and sold as head cheese.

"Toni” Dolan said:
.“Nicholas Newsome, 
govemmnet Inspector up 
room to see him oast the diseased cat
tle In the tank, was the man who after- 

hauled he carcasses beck o the 
cutting department 

The bottom of 
and thse steer passed thru the aper-

vn IO OO
I

: clearance, sizes 13^ to 17I, 1 ftp
reg. price 25c, Saturday.. - - ■ vt*

Men’s Fine English Natural Wool 
Underwear, unshrinkable, outside

m ï ■r"Ç
*

Shoe Polish >X
■ Summer Hats--Fell or Straw Æà-

Men’s Pearr Grey, Slate, j Men’s Straw Hats,finequal- 
Drab, Agate and Fawn Color Ity Sennit and Canton braids, " (fc 
Soft Hats, newest shapes, regular fi.oo, Satur-

English fur felt, best makers, reg. t\ Aft day..........................................
$2.50 and $3 hats, Saturday............ -

Men’s Derby Hats, new spring styles, light 
in weight and easy fitting^ English S ff A 
fur felt, reg. price $2, Saturday..... I eiJvr

Get it it your grocer'i.
Block. Toe end Wlilta

** 2 in 1 ” Instantly cleans 
and polishes. Preserves, . 
alike the daintiest kid and 
the roughest leather. Par
ticules- people give nothing 
^ but pm lee.

*’ 2 In 1” ha» no 
substitute. 

Millions use it. 
Refuse all 
imitations.

m :

5 Cents Per Bottle. i Ml

who brought the 
to the tank

J. J McLaughlin, Limited, Bottlem. 1 ;

69c r

A Well Tailored Suit WHEELBARROWS Childres’s Hots, Oops and Tams, 
in linen, duck, crash, cloth, felt and M'A'/ ./ ' /'
straw, large variety,epe- 1 ff it ' ■</ 
cial prices 25c to........  ■ eOU -^rrjTn

1760, UmlteajX ward
Is most essential to a well dressed man. 
Our cutters are skilful, and our workmen 
the best. Try one of our business suits at 
$25,00 and $27.Q0.

STATIONARY or MOVABLE SIDES
from $2.00 to $4.00 EàCh.

SPECIAL GOOD GARDEN BARROWS.

the tank was open
*Sx/

tufe. m Haveft ISfei
i ÎT7H. ■

Ie-
i

have witnessed this farce many 
I have seen he beef dropped 

vat into which a steam pipe 
1 was exhausting with a great noise, so 

„ / J 1 that tbe thud of the beef srtrlkj^g the
yw truck below could not be heard .and In

■■ vhort time T hav ewitnessed Nicholas 
it back to be prenared for

I "I have ex en marked beef with my
jiKnlfe, m M to diHlyM-i* B

I 1 * I

A clearing lot of Men’s Boots, containing all sizes from 6 to 10, but 
not all sizes in all styles, black velour calf boots, most of them 

with Goodyear welted soles, worth $3.50 per pair—The Mc6lll Shoe—some tan and chocolate boots ip ICQ 
this lor, special clearing price ........................... ......... ,........................... ................................................... ' V W

imes.
intc he $3.50 Boots tor $1.50■a.

Black Mid tan in
x 10c. and 25c. 
Ik tins. White 
V 15c. glass

Ÿ RICE LEWIS & SON,ly'i’T-
liU*

brirglng
market.

LIMITED.

.Se-M* Vktwk $U, Itryt.TnKorT nnd Haberdaiheri 
77 Kill* St. Wfite
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